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JIISSISSIJPPI POLITICS.

Most people it seems do not under-
stand what all the trouble is about in
Mississippi. It appears to be a
scheme amongst politicians to make
money out of the State on account of
her repudiated bonds. Away back
in 1S37, that State borrowed, in Kew
York and Europe, the sum of $7,000,-00- Q,

and gave her bonds as evidence
of her indebtedness. This money
was borrowed for the purpose of
loaning it to the planters and busi-

ness men of the State. For this pur-2o- se

it was placed in the Union and
the Planters' banks, and gradually
loaned out in-sum- s of 1,000 and up-

ward. The plan looked like a good
one. Here were business men and
planters getting money at a low rate,
and at the same time the State was
deemed secure from loss. Money
was plenty and everybody was hap-
py, and the wonder was why the con-

summate plan to make " easy times"
had not been thought of before.
But as the notes fell due they were
not met promptly. Some were not
met at all. Suits were brought, the
lawrers had fat fees, hard times came,
and the banks broke. The money
was frittered and loaned and fooled
awa The Legislature, to its ever-
lasting disgrace he it said, took ad-

vantage of some trifling technicalities
and repudiated the whole debt.
Since that time the specter of tlie re-

pudiated bonds have hung like the
sword of Damocles over Mississippi.
Tn eveiy campaign they came up,
and in every market in the world
Mississippi suffered. Her credit has
been third-rat-e ever since. jSTo one
has faith in her promises to pay. As
n mere matter of economy it would
have been better to have paid that
debt when first due, for certainly the
State has suffered two-fol- d in conse-
quence of the repudiation. The
bonds have been hawked about ever
since at from two to three cents on
the dollar, according as the hopes of
payment, always slim, rose and fell.
The principal and interest now
amount to nearly $30,000,000.

And what a splendid opyportunity
to make aforlu ic if the payment of
those bonds can "be'forccd upon the
people. The whole amount could be
bought for ng. The Legislature
could be captured for a small per
cent, of the grand total. The only
difficulty then in the way would be
the Governor. If he did not veto
the arrangement, the holders of the
bonds would succeed in their plans.

A correspondent of the Cincinnati
Commercial says: " These politicians
know they cannot expect anything
from Alcorn. They tried liim. short-
ly after he was elected to the Gov-
ernorship, four years ago, as he says
himself. They first want to fix the
Governor, and make sure of him- - be-
fore they buy the Legislature. It is
understood that B.eii Duller, holds a
large quantity of the bondsj, and is
attorney for the rest of the holders.
I do not know how true this is, but
it is certain that he has recently
written to Acting "Governor Powers,
making inquiry as to the amount of
the State debt. This is of .startling
significance to the people of Missis-
sippi, and hence their keen anxiety
to find somebody to beat Ames. For
this reason they support Alcorn, and
in fact would support anybody to floor
Den Butler's son-in-la- w. Ames pro-
tests that he is not in favor of paying
the .bonds; that his father-in-la- w is

.aipta.holder of them; that he is as
much opposed to paying as anybody,
and that if the Legislature passes a
law to fund them he will veto it.

. " Dut the property-holdo- rs distrust
him, from the fact that he is not him-
self a property-holde- r, and does not
live in the State. As Alcorn says,
they cannot trust thirty millions of
dollars to the word of a non-reside- nt.

" Ames has in any .disadvantages to
contend with, and if it wasvnot for
the united and unflinching support
which the negroes give him hevbuld

fare slim. His greatest disadvantage
is the fact that he is old Den. Butler's
son-in-la- w. There is no man in the
United States so cordially hated here
as Ben. Duller, or one in whom the
people have so little confidence. He.
is continually referred to as the
Deast, and poor Ames as the son-in-la- w

of the Deast. In addition to this
Ames is surrounded by a bad set.
Gibbs, on the ticket with him for
Auditor, has been charged by Ames
himself as being corrupt. In 1S69,
Gibbs and Dugan tried to swindle the
State out of $20,000 by fraudulent
printing accounts. Ames, then Pro-
visional Governor, 'checkmated their
game, and used this language: "I
know that man Gibbs to be" corrupt.

- z sQ party can live that upholds
such a man." Dut now between
Gibbs and Ames all seems to be love-

ly. O. C. French, the head of the
party in Adams county, where Ames
lives, is a defaulter to the Govern-
ment for $16,000. This appears on
record, and is not a story trumped
up for campaign use. The Pilot,
Ames' State organ, is an injudicious
and blatherskite sheet. It struck a
serious blow at the cause of its mas-
ter by saying that if the Republican
party remains in power, the repudi-
ated debt will be paid."

Lucy Langdon Mowell was born
in Alfred, July 4, 177G, on the day
and very near the hour of the signing
of the Declaration of Independence.
"When eight years of age she united
with Alfred Shakers, and has since
lived with them. "When S4 vears of
age she wove thirty-fou-r yards of;
cloth, and at 9G knit ten pairs of mit-
tens.

i

She has never been in a rail-
road car, and is in excellent health.
If she lives until 1S7G, a Pullman
palace-ca- r will be dispatched to her
native town to transport her to Bos-
ton. Prom thence she will be carried
direct to the Quaker City, where her
presence will be one of the features
of the grand centennial.

Troy of Homeric notoriety can-b-
e

considered a myth no longer. Mr.
Schliem aim has been excavating for
years. Latel he made some aston-
ishing discoveries, no other, in fact,
than the finding of the palace of
Priam with its treasures. Mrs. Fran-
cis, wife of th'e American minister to
Greece, has seen these treasures and
written of them.

Five thousand million dollars
have been expended in building
dwelling houses in England and
Wales, during the past century. This
immense amount of money appears
at first, as a very extravagant expen-- .
diture, but is comparatively a small
amount when the length of time and
the large .population to be sheltered
are considered.

Mexico. Congress has decreed tho
following:' Tho Church and State are to
be separate; Congress cannot make laws I

establishing or prohibiting any religion;
m'atrimnnv is to ho. fi r ivil nnntrnnf. vnlirr I

ious institutions cannot possess property;
a simple promUe to speak the truth, com-
plying with obligations contracted, with
penalties in case of violation, is substituted
for the religious oath; nobody is obliged
to give his or her services without just
compensation; no contract is to be permit-lcd.whiclimi-

at the sacrifice of man in
the matter of work, education, and relig-
ious vows (the laws thus consequently do
not recognise Monastic orders, nor permit

by any denomination
or under any pretence), and no contiact
will be allowed to.bo made among persons
consenting to their own proscription or
banishment. The priests of the Church
of Saint Lorbtto and all parishes have ex-

communicated all persons recognizing the
Constitution and the reforms inaugurated
by the Government. Jesuits have been
ordered to leave the country at the first
opportunity. They are given tho choice
of American, English, or French packets.
The Government, it is thought, will soon
use military force to suppress the trouble
between the Congress of the State of Coa-hui- la

and the recently deposed Governor,
General Zeneda. The "FVdm-n- l nnf-bnrit-

are trying to secure a reconciliation be- -

i; iu upj-juMu- uiuutms, inus avoiding
miii uuiiuiuu

Col. A. P. Dennison of Portland, was
at the Occidental, San FrancUco on the
15th.

BUT aljAMB IvKTTTTVrj "M" A ntTTVP nf
jMr.Yail. See advertisement. ' "

Exports far October.
Eight vessels cleared from Astoria for for-

eign ports, during tho month of October, as
follows:

October 4th, bark Windmero for Cork, with41,15) centals Wheat, valued at$4,fc-- .

5vStyjrk Wetterhorn for Queenstown, 35,515
centals A heat $42,iW.

Chccola' Callao' 20900 feot Jum--
hcr-- Olo'

22d, Ptmr Gussie Telfair. Victoria, 772 bols
flour 1,:W5; 45 sks middlings $513, and sun-
dries $200; total $5,0j&

27th, bark Borneo, Liverpool, 33,171 centalsheat $30,800.
2Sth, bark Spirit of tho Dawn, Liverpool, 11,-G- 02

barrels flour $U3,i00.
30th. bark Theresa Bchn, Quoenstown, 13,-- 8
b centals Wheat
31st, barkentino Jane A. Falkinburg, Hono-

lulu, assorted cargo, valued at $3,870.
Total for the month $28,113Previously reported 1,211,141)

Exports 13 months, GG vessels .$l,4i7,3U.3

jN"ew School Books. I have just re-

ceived all the different kinds of JNew School
Books required to be used in this State, that
can now be found in San Francisco. Also,
Slate pencils, Blotting pads, a good as-

sortment df Stationery, Drawing paper,
CARD BOARD, Perforated board, Ink,
(Carmine, Purple and Black). Likewise a j
new stock ol Urockery, (Jlocks and a large
assortment of Lamp Chimneys, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash.

I. "V. CASE.

jSEW ADVEimSEMENTS.

Corbett, Failing & Co.
Successors to

Henry Tailing and 11. W. Corbett &Co.,

53 and 53 Front st, Portland.

TMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-- X

ers in

HARDWARE, CUTLERY,

Mechanics5 Tools,
i Q B Ek T A XT)

ilKUJN STEEL.
POPE, Etc., Etc.

Agents for tho sale of

Dupont's GUNPOWDER.
nKtf

AYEB,
43 Pront bt., Portland, Oregon.

AGKXT OP THE

Brownsville Woolen ft ID,
Is now Prepared to Sell

ILL KM OF HOOLEI GOODS 10 THE TRADE,

Such as
FANCY CASSIAIERES, New Style;
DOESKINS, Various Shades; .

BEAVERS, " "
HAPJ) TIMES, and TWEEDS;
BLANKETS, Bed, White, Blue, Grey;
FLANNELS, TwMeOYhite,. Blue, Bed;
Plaid flannels;

M Twilled Flannels;
Knitting Yarns, all Colon;.

rtSTTho abovo floods are equal in Quality,
Patterns, and Shades, to any Uoods manufac-
tured, on tho Pacific Coast. n Jtf

Rock River Paper Gompyys
PATENT PELT

ROOFING
"OUT ON FOR EIGIIT DOLLARS
JT PER SQUARE.

Prepared Plastering Board,
Sheathing, and Carpet Paper.

Por sale by II. C. MORRICE,
Masonic Temple, Portland.

KegaJias and Trimmings!
Only Regalia House in the State.

MASONIC BOOKS AND BLANKS, GOLD
Fringes, Span edes, Stars

.bullion, etc. 11. U. jUUIUUOE,
mtt Masonic Temple, Portland.

roa woriss
Incorporated Sept. 14, 1S03.

Cor. North Front and E stsM Portland.
P. F1TTB0GEN, I PETER TAYLOR,

Secretary. President.

IBOniD BRASS
FOUNDERS, BOILED MAKERS,

General Machinists, and

ENGINE BUILDERS
TlrANUFACTURB and HAVE FOR SALE
JLTJL High and Low Pressuro Marine and Sta-Vr.n,c- ry

Engines and Boilers? Saw Mills, Grist
Mills, Quartz. Mining, and Agricultural Ma-chinery, WATER WHEELS of several pat-
terns, equal to any imported, on hand andmade to order, of any sjze. HE PAIRING ofMachinery and. Boilers promptly attended to,
and executed with neatness and dispatch. TheLargost and BEST STOCK OF PATTERNS
north of San Francisco. No charge for the uso
of them. Agents for KNOWLES' PATENT
STEAM PUMP, the best in uso. Also, Agents
for tho AMMON1ACAL PREPAKATION for
tho removal of Boilor scale, DeGroot's

Iron Fkxck. a variety of beautifulpatterns for Cemeteries, etc House Castings,
etc. otc.

m JAMES LOTAN,
n'Jtf Superintendent

.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ERANK FABRE, at the Central Market,
has enlarged his COFFEE stall,

and added uch improvements as will enable
him to provide Epicure5? with the best in the
Market Parties furnished with Hot Coftee on
short notice. Give tho Central Market Coftee
Stand a trial ocltf

JTJLMJES ir. WELCH,
TEAMSTER.

Office at J. "W. Gearhart'a Store, Astoiia.

ORDERS LEFT WITH MR. GEAUIIART
kind of Teaming, will be promptly

attended to. 'Wood of all kinds constantly on
hand. Orders solicited. oc-it- f

TflE IMPROVED

LAIB mfflKG MACHIIE

1r 20 GARMENTS !

A PAIR OF SOCKS IX THIRTY MTNUTS
JtX. Knits Hosiery, Mittens, and tflovcs of all
sizes, complete, without a seam.

X"3 Send for Ch cular. Agents Wanted.

A. VAIL, General Agent,
n'Jtf Portland, Oregon.

Bramel's CoSee Stand
NOV OPEN.

Chcnamus Street, Astoria, Oregon.

THE PUBLIC NOW SUPPLIED WITH
quality of

Hot Coffee, Cakes, Oysters,
PigTs-Fee- t, Confectionery,

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Motions, etc.

VT Give me call, at the new Stand, Brown's
building. oc!&tf

Gennauia Beer Hall
AND- -

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Cheuamus Street, Astoria,

rnilE PUBLIC ARE INVITED to call andi leave their orders.

Splendid Imager five Cents a Glass,
Free Lunch every Nighi.

oclStf ERNST PAPMAnL, Proprietor.

Sam. M. Smith,
Cor. First and Ash sts., Portland.

jyjlJJGGIST,
HTAS JUST RECEIVED A FULL STOCK
JLof

PAINTS 'AND OILS,
KaSsomine Futtys

(Assorted Colors),

Faint and Whitewash BRUSHES,

. LAED, OIL, ALCOHOL,

Kerosene, Turpentine, Etc.
'CSrGenuineBay.Rum.'i o21tF

JSIf you want, to save a fortuno buy and
sell with men who advertise it tho Astorian.

BURDETT OBGAN

G. L. DePraxs, Dear Sir The Bur- -'
dett Organ that 1 tried at your house

SUITS ME
BETTER THAN ANY OTHER

IMBED IXSTIITUMEXT

I EVER HEARD. There is a variety
and sweetness of tone in thesdinstru-mont- s

unsurpassed, in my opinion,
and

Tiicir Popularity
Is vory EASILY ACCOUNTED for.

FKANK GILDER.
gzs7 (The eminent American Pianist),

Mad. Anna Bishop Concert Troupe.

BURDETT ORGAN

SEND FOR CIRCULARS BEFORE YOU

PURCHASE, TO

GHATS IMG SDRI !

6r. X. DePPAS, Manager,
Odd Fellows' Temple, Portland;

sltitf

Dancing Academy,
Masonic Hall, Astoria, Oregon

Tuesday, Thursday,Safrcfay

THE UNDERSIGNED, PUPIL OF PROF.
Cardinell, will open a School for

dancing at Masonic Hall, Astoria,
Tuesday Xoveiaber 4th, 1$73.

Classes will bo so arranged as to receive in-
structions threo times a week, with n Soiree
Saturday ovenings. For particulars, call.upon
or address: - F. TERMAN,
ociiltf Astoria, Oregon

ALTCTIOEEES.

LzJ

A. 3J. KICII.UlDSpN. S. I. X. OILMAN.

A- - B, Richardson.
AUC11WNEER Corner of Front and Oak sts- -1ortland, Oregon. Auction Sales of Real

.?tate, Groceries, General Merchandise akdHorses, bales Wednesday and Saturday.

narLnrRO assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
etc.. at Private bale. Liberal advances madeon consignment. A. B. RICHARDSON

Charles 8. Wright,
AIJCTIONEER-C- or of Main and Chenamus

Streets, Astoria. Goods received on consign-
ment and sold to tho highest bidder.

Oscar ICiibourn,
AITIOyEElt-Ofii- co 40 First St., Portland.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

. THIASK J. TAYLOR,
ATTOEXEY-AT-LA-- W,

ASTORIA, OREGON. s

Office Brown's Building. Special attention
given to the examination of titles and tho col-tecti- on

of debts. oc Wf

W L. McEWAN,
RESIDENT ATTORNEY,'

Astotua, Oregon. -

nENRY'S.AHCEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,- -

ASTORIA, OREGON.

II. B. PARKER,

JUSTICE OF TEE PEACE,
ASTORIA, OREGON.

i&T" Always Ready for Busincss."1?u

A. VAN DUSEN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Astoria, Oregon.

DR. S. W. DODD,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ASTORIA, QREGOX.

GKOKGi: II. DURHAM H. Y. THOMPSON

DURHAM cfc THOMPSON,
Attorneys at Law, Portlaxp..

Office 10 ) First Street, opposite Occidental
Hotel. aulvJ

At. E. MULKEY",
ATTORNEY AT "LAW - Portland.

Office in Pittock's Building;, Corner Front
and Stark sts., (up Stabs). slti

CAPLES & MORELAND,
Attorneys at Law, Portland, Oregon

Office in Pittock's Building, Corner of Front
and Stark sti eets, (up Staiisj. sll

H.H.NORTHUP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(llegislcr in Bankruptcy),
ffick In Holmes' Building, Portland.

O. P. MASON,
ATTORNEY AT LA"W,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
B5TLand Cases and Titles a specialty .SXt

Dr. A. D. ELLIS,
PIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office on Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

ICRUMBIEN & GILBERT,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE,
Creo's Building Portland, Oregon-- ,

3TTho.Best Counsel; tho Best Draughs-me- n;

tho Best Model Workmen, and best
Patent Agent at AVashington; tho only reliable
place to get your intentions put through in
short notice.

; p. j. 3j vrtix. i:mr. martix. d. v. b. henaire..

E, IfAETI1 & Co.,
Portland, Oregon,

And San Franciscoh California.
Importers and Dealers in

FINE- -

Brandies, Wmes, Liquors t
Proprietors of the Celebrated

i, Mill I rnie rvTD m n nnunnnu. uiuiovrv n
'UllLLUia LAIIM ULU.

Sole Agents for tile
J. F. CUTTER WHISKY,

HENNESSY AD MARTEL BRANDIES, ,

' In Bulk and. Case, (bonded or duty paid),

ad
All, Goods Pertaining to tlie Trade.

0. S-- N, Co.'s Block, Portland,
oc23tf 4US Front stt, San Francisco..

H. Trenkmann,
LACKSMITII AND TOOL MAKER andB manufacturer of of all kinds of

Plaining, Moulding, and Turning Tools,

Saws of all kinds Straightened and Repaired,
and all kinds of Saw Teeth made and! repaired
and saws turned and straightened. Orders at-
tended to promptly- - H. TRENKMANN,
aulStf 40 Front st, Portland.

George 'A. Pease,
Pacific Boot and Shoe Store, '

Is now prepared to wait on hi3 customers,

At The ICStamd Again I.

S. W. Corner First and Morrison. $1

Portland, Oregon.


